
You've Got To See These!

We're all anticipating spring. As the
season changes, so does your skin. We
have many exciting new opportunities
to help you bloom beautifully this
season!

Exclusive March Offer For You!

Is your winter skin feeling dry? We have fab
news for you. Spring is just about here!

Let's bring back your hydrated complexion! 
Enjoy our 45 Min Sparkling Oxygenic Facial for
$135 (save $15).

▪ Stimulates
new
healthy
cells
&

 

http://stillwaterskincentre.com


Wondering how it goes? Check it
out!

collagen
▪ Promotes

detoxification
&
wound
healing

▪ Reduces
post
acne
inflammation

▪ You'll
leave
with
that
'glazed
donut'
glow
everyone
loves!

Reserve Your Exclusive Offer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LapXg10p_3c
https://stillwaterskincentre.com/email-us-1


Exciting New Treatment!

Check out this jaw-dropping transformation after just one session with our new
Upgrade Treatment!

▪ It's
wonderful
for
sensitive,
thin,
stressed,
and
damaged
skin.

▪ Recommended
for
Ages
50+

Curious if it's your perfect match?

Reserve your consultation today! 519-551-0590

Reserve Your Consultation

Elevate your experience & connect weekly with our
Medical Director, Sarah!

https://stillwaterskincentre.com/email-us-1


Don't miss a thing! Join Stillwater VIP
Insiders!

Are you ready to prioritize your skin?

After all, it's our largest exposed organ! Join us LIVE Every Tuesday @8PM
in Our Exclusive VIP Facebook Group!

Join Stillwater Insiders. You'll receive exclusive skin health tips and
exclusive offers on both in-clinic treatments and products, with plenty of
skin health knowledge from our Skin Savvy Sarah with 20+ years of Medical
Esthetic success!

Don't Miss A Thing! Join VIP Insiders

https://www.facebook.com/groups/323697170183623
https://www.facebook.com/groups/323697170183623


Do you want to unlock Exclusive Rewards with our
Premium Offers?

Let's chat! Memberships are ALWAYS our best deals - just reserve your
Consultation with one of our Medical Esthetic Practitioners!

What happens during your consultation?

▪ We
get
to
know
you
to
learn
your
goals.

▪ We
take
your
picture
to
aid
us
in
our
analysis
of
your
skin.

▪ We
create



a
personalized
plan
that
will
target
your
unique
concerns.

▪ You
begin
your
custom
skin
journey
and
save
on
both
home
care
products
and
in
clinic
treatments!

Reserve Your Complimentary Consultation

https://stillwaterskincentre.com/email-us-1


Learn more + check out how Carlie uses it daily!

Do you know how vital a proper toner is for your skin?

Are you looking to simplify your skincare routine? Let's talk about the purpose of
toner.

Skin EssentiA's Moisturising Toner prepares your skin for product
penetration which allows your clinical formulas to absorb even deeper where
your skin needs the nutrition the most.

Lactic acid in this toner removes dull dead cells as it exfoliates AND
hydrates your skin.

Paired with your Vitamin A, C & E formulas, you'll find that you'll use far less
product, and your skin will be radiant and healthy. We call this the Environ
Glow.

Multitask with this incredible 3-in-1.

Reserve your toner for $65 during the month of March.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GZx4zWSamt4


Check out how Carlie uses it!

Follow Us On Facebook

Follow Us On Instagram

Have you enjoyed your time with us?

Would you mind leaving us a Google review? Your feedback allows others who
may have never given us an opportunity a little taste of what their experience
will be like.

We thank you in advance.

Leave Us A Google Review!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GZx4zWSamt4
https://www.facebook.com/stillwaterskincentre
https://www.instagram.com/stillwaterskincentre/
https://www.google.com/search?q=google+stillwater+skin+centre+and+medspa+reviews&rlz=1C5CHFA_enCA911CA911&oq=google+stillwater+skin+centre+and+medspa+reviews&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i64l2.6927j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#lrd=0x883ad49e0e493435:0xae2a5e49d5c90ec9,1,,,


We'll see you soon!

With Love,

The Stillwater Team
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